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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Aamsco Lighting Summerville Dorchester Specialty light bulbs, lamps & fixtures
Advanced Inventory Solutions 
(AIS)
Summerville Dorchester USA Inventory auditing services
American Tactical Imports (ATI) Summerville Dorchester Headquarters, limited firearm assembly, 
sales & distribution
Arborgen LLC Summerville Dorchester Research & development for the forestry 
industry
Argos Harleyville Harleyville Dorchester Colombia Crushed and broken limestone
Arntz Inc Summerville Dorchester Germany Manufacturing  & wholesale of saw blades
Ashley River Lumber Co Inc Ridgeville Dorchester Lumber, pine shavings & wood products
Ashley Steel Inc North 
Charleston
Dorchester Fabricates architectural metalwork
Avoca Summerville Dorchester USA Botanical extractions, spray drying & 
blending
Benchmark Machining Summerville Dorchester Machined parts
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Summerville Dorchester Japan Automotive tire dealer
Boral Bricks Inc Summerville Dorchester Australia Brick and structural clay tile
Briteline Extrusions Inc Summerville Dorchester Aluminum extrusions, anodizing & powder 
coating
Carolina Cotton Candy Ltd Summerville Dorchester Cotton candy, candy apples
Carolina Cushions Inc Summerville Dorchester Boat cushions for boat manufacturers
Carolina Machine Finishing Inc North 
Charleston
Dorchester Planing, coating and priming of wood 
home materials
CMW (Charleston Machine 
Works)
Summerville Dorchester Machining, hydraulic hammers & 
contruction products
CMX Summerville Dorchester Custom built hot rods & motorcycles
Coastal Logistics Group (CLG) Summerville Dorchester USA Third- party logistics
Coastal Millwork & Supply Summerville Dorchester Customized cabinets and mill work 
cabinetry
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Comact Equipment US Inc St. George Dorchester Canada Sales & service of handling equipment for 
the forestry industry
Concrete Pipe & Precast, LLC Summerville Dorchester Germany Precast concrete storm & sewer 
structures
Cutting Edge Composites Inc Summerville Dorchester Fiberglass composites manufacturer
DBW Fiber Corp Summerville Dorchester Germany Acoustic & thermal insulation products
DC Machine LLC Summerville Dorchester Manufactures and designs metal 
components
Dover Hydraulics St. George Dorchester Hydraulic Repair and Service
EastCoast Mouldings Summerville Dorchester USA Distribution of wood products
Eccotemp Systems LLC Summerville Dorchester Energy efficient water heating systems
EDF Renewable Energy Harleyville Dorchester France Wood waste recovery plant
Elemental Design Group LLC Summerville Dorchester Solar products
Enrj International Ltd Summerville Dorchester Fuel energy systems for ships
Everris Americas Summerville Dorchester Israel Specialty fertilizers
Giant Cement Co Harleyville Dorchester Spain Manufactures hydraulic cement




Harleyville Dorchester Spain Waste management & recycling into fuel
Global Recovery LLC Harleyville Dorchester Recycling of industrial waste products
Gyro-Trac Inc Summerville Dorchester Headquarters (North American), sales & 
service of mulching machines
Hanson Brick East LLC North 
Charleston
Dorchester Germany Sales office for stone and construction 
aggregates
Hark Electronic Systems Inc Ladson Dorchester Telecommunication systems & equipment
ICI Paints Summerville Dorchester Netherlands Paint and wallpaper stores




Dorchester United Kingdom Hotel Reservation call center
Interiors Responsibility Center 
South Carolina (Boeing)
Ladson Dorchester USA Overhead stow bins, closets & video 
control stations
James Hardie Building Products Summerville Dorchester Ireland Manufactures fiber cement siding
KapStone Paper & Packaging Summerville Dorchester USA Dimensional lumber, wood chips & wood 
residue
Key West Boats Inc Summerville Dorchester Composite fishing boats
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Key West Boats Inc Ridgeville Dorchester Headquarters & manufactures fishing 
boats
KION NA (Linde Material Handling) Summerville Dorchester Germany Manufactures fork lifts & material handling 
equipment
Knights Precast Inc Summerville Dorchester Concrete product manufacturing
Lauscha Fiber International Corp Summerville Dorchester USA Manufactures glass microfiber
Linear LLC Summerville Dorchester Electronics, security components, garage 
door openers, mounts for speakers
Lollicup USA Inc Summerville Dorchester USA Disposable & eco-friendly dining supplies
Low Country Machining Summerville Dorchester Machine shop
Metalworx Inc Summerville Dorchester Machining, prototyping, contract mfg
Mobile Armored Vehicles LLC Summerville Dorchester USA Manufactures ballistic & blast protected 
vehicles
Mr. Sign Summerville Dorchester Manufactures signs, promotional products, 
and vehicle graphics
Pelican Aviation Summerville Dorchester Aircraft service
PepsiCo Summerville Dorchester Soft Drinks
Pratt Industries Inc Summerville Dorchester USA Recycled paper & box manufacturing
Pro-Coat Finishing Summerville Dorchester Powder coating, blasting & paint 
applications
Pyramid Enterprises Inc Summerville Dorchester Custom machine parts, machine shop
Quality Beverage Ladson Dorchester Distribution of soft drinks (Cheerwine)
Quality Marble Inc Summerville Dorchester Marble bath fixtures
Robert Bosch LLC North 
Charleston
Dorchester Germany General warehousing and storage
Robert Bosch LLC North 
Charleston
Dorchester Germany Fuel injectors & electronic stability control 
systems
Scout Boats Inc Summerville Dorchester Boat manufacturing
Screen East Summerville Dorchester Custom screen printing
Sean B Stanton Summerville Dorchester Sign Manufacturing
Selden Mast North 
Charleston
Dorchester Sweden Aluminum masts, booms & rigging 
systems for boats
Showa Denko Carbon Inc Ridgeville Dorchester Japan Carbon & graphite product manufacturing
Southeastern Soil Recovery Summerville Dorchester Soil contamination services
SpecChem Harleyville Dorchester USA Manufactures grouts & concrete bonding 
agents
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Sportsman Boats Manufacturing 
Inc
Summerville Dorchester Headquarters, manufactures center 
console & bay boats
Star Redi-Mix Inc Summerville Dorchester USA Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Stark Truss Co Inc Summerville Dorchester USA Roof & floor trusses, wall panels & other 
wood pdts
Sterling Precision Machine Summerville Dorchester CNC machining
Strand-Tech Martin Inc Summerville Dorchester Italy Headquarters (NA), drawing & stranding of 
high carbon wire rod & pre stressed 
concrete
Summit Rubber Co Inc Summerville Dorchester Custom rubber molding incl gaskets, 
bushings, hoses, encapsulated wire & 
anti-fatigue mats
Syn Strand Inc Summerville Dorchester Germany Manufactures organic fibers & products
Systech Environmental Corp Harleyville Dorchester France Processes non-hazardous alternate solid 
fuel & biofuels
TEXENE Summerville Dorchester Manufactures high performance protective 
fabrics
The Lighthouse for the Blind Inc Summerville Dorchester USA Product assembly & light machining for 
aerospace industry
Thrace-LINQ Inc Summerville Dorchester Greece Manufactures & distributes geosynthetic 
fabrics
US Cocoa Mat LLC St. George Dorchester Manufactures entrance mats
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Charleston Dorchester British Virgin Islands Warehousing and storage
Van Smith Concrete Co Summerville Dorchester Concrete manufacturing
Williams Scotsman Inc Summerville Dorchester United Kingdom Supplier of mobile offices & modular 
buildings
Zapp Precision Wire Inc Summerville Dorchester Germany Steel wire and related products
Zapp Tooling Alloys Inc Summerville Dorchester Germany Distribution of metal products
Zodiac Nautic Summerville Dorchester France Rigid-hull inflatable boats
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